Registration Form
P.O. box 77
Clifton, VA
703.226.9868
Name:________________________________
Film Name: ____________________
Name/s or Group Name you want on the title slide before your film:___________________________________________
Age:______

Category: Student ______ 19+ ________

Contact Information: (please print clearly)
Phone: _____________________
E-mail: ________________________________
Film Summary:____________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Genre:_____________________(Drama, Comedy, Documentary/PSA, Music Video/Experimental, Commercial and Animation)
You can only get 2 filmmaker passes, Please list those filmmakers or actors names:___________________________________
(If you list more than 2 the first 2 will be the ones who recieve the passes)

Short Bio about filmmaker or group:
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Rules and Regulations:

- Your film can be anything original! You have complete creative freedom.
- The festival day and evening showcase will take place in July.
- Films that you have made prior or that were entered into other festivals are acceptable.
- Your film must be original and appropriate for the community
-There will be a $25 Registration Fee for Open/Early Registration+ Submission (Postmarked before or by May 1st)
-There will be a $35 Registration Fee for Normal Registration + Submission(Postmarked by June 1st)
-There will be a $55 Registration Fee for Late Registration + Submission (Postmarked by July 2nd)
-Please submit your film as a high quality Vimeo or Yotube Link or over Dropbox or Hightail. If you would like to submit a Quicktime
file on a DVD please contact us first.
- We prefer you pay online, but you can also send a check to Danielle Weinberg with the memo line: Clifton Film Fest
- We have the right to not show any film that may be innapropriate or distasteful without a refund. Please use your best judgement.
-There will be no refunds for registration or T-shirt purchases.

Judging:

Judging will be based on your skill level of storytelling, cinematography, editing, sound/soundtrack, and effects (if not used
this will not count against you). Please make sure you pay attention to these criteria and perfect these areas, this will determine
your final score. There will be a Best Picture in both Student and 19+ Categories. Best picture will win the grand prize of an Adobe Creative
Cloud 1-Year Membership (Premiere, On Location, Photoshop, Illustrator, Indesign, Encore, Flash, and Auditon).

Clifton Film Fest T-shirt $15 for participants (You can pick up your shirts at the Festival)
__S__M__L__XL
For additional shirts $20
Amount____
Size_____

Check or Cash
(Please make check out to Danielle Weinberg with memo line: Clifton Film Fest.)
Participants Signature: ______________________________ Date________________
Parental Signature (If under 18): _______________________________ E-mail ____________________ Date_________

